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4 three-ygar-old tape recore-, 
‘ > gaade two weeks before 

_ | cetigeat John F. Kennedy's 
: y.8sination aad warning him 

wt be woule be killed, may 

se a Gie-in with the unsolved 

15, 1865. bombing of a 
tagham Negvo church. ac- 
sz to press service reports 

   

  

   

  

She tape, played for news- 
‘A yesterday by Miami po- 
&, recorded a conversation 

' ween two unidentified mea 
“| Gch sketchily outlined a plan 

i: s murdering Nengedy the} 

  

3 Riiami, “h 

—by sniper fire “from an office 
building with a high powered 
rife.” 

One of the speakers on the 
vecording mestions repeatedly a 
Man named “Brown” who re- 
portedly wished to assassinate 
Negro Jeader Martin Luther 
King and who was linked with 
the Birmingham bombing. 

Blast Rocks Caurch 
“Brown”, the man indicated, 

was a close associate of his and 
was the organizer for a “Cunst- 
tutional Party.” 

On a Sunday, Sept. 15, 1853, a 
dynamaite blast rocked the Sixth 

wae way be was assassinatec'Avenue ,Baptist Church here 
kiling four Negro girls attend- 
ing services there. The expio- 
sion, biew out windows on the 
cast side of the building and 
shattered windows in nearby 
establishments. 

The tape makes no merfinn of 
Dallas, however, or of Lee? 
Sarvey Oswald, Kennedy’s con- 
victed slayer. 

. Secretly Taped 
The recording was made by 

intelligence agents of the Miarni 
Police Dept. who secretly taped 
the conversation and turned it 
over to the U. S. Secret Service 
a week Iater. 

Police would make no coni-1- 
ment on the circumstances of 
the taped recording. However, it 
was made only nine days prior]* 
to Kennedy's Nov. 18, 1963, visit 
to Miami Beach fer a Speech to 
the Inter-American Press Assn. 
and presumably was part of a 
tight advance police security 
investigation of the Miami area. 
The man under guestioning 

reportedly said “to get this 
Kennedy is going to be a hard   
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‘Tue incident touched off street: proposition.” He said, however, 
. cites and scattered shooting that bodyguards surrounding. 

s which injured 19 other persuns, | the President would prove no; - © . 
Shortly after the bombing Gov.'problem in an assassination 
George Wallace issucd a $s0og:;atiempt. =. ss. 

. . greward for information leading! Suggests Sniner. Shot 

- - 

BIRNINGHAM, ALABAM 
[to the arrest of the bomber. “The more bodyguards he 
| It was never collected and the 
bomber was never caught. 

Played For Newsinen 
The recording was played ata 

wl press conference after the 

: Miami News first discinsed ex- 
jstence of the ‘recording in 
police files and quoted exicn- 
sively from it. 

The plot to kill Kennetiy was 
outlined by an unidentified man 
tunder questioning by aa undcr- 
jcover interrogator in a Miami 
‘apariment on Nov. 9, 1953, 
laccording to Miami police. 

“Kennedy knows he is a 
marked man — sure he docs, 
tsure he docs,” the man said. Ile 
isaid the assassination plot was 
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“in ‘the. works.” tae oe 

has, the easicr it is to get him,” 
‘the mdn stated. He suggested 
‘that “the best way” to kill, 
Kennedy would be: 
“From an office building with' 

a high powered-rifle. The Secret 
Service never covers all the! 
office buildings where he is: 
going.” a 

He also suggested Kennedy, 
could be killed in Washington 
but “it’s the wrong time of the] 
year raw’? — meaning that cald 
Noveniber weather would keep 
the President indoors at the 
White House. 

“But if he comes out during 
pleasant weather on the (White 
House) veranda you could pick 
him off from a hotel across the 
way.” 
Kennedy was assassinated 

two week .after the recording 
was made =~ on Nov, 22, 1963 

in Delo, Tex, = 
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